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Chap. 126.

,\mIlNISTRATJOX O~' JUSTlCB EXPE:-:SES.

3.

See. 1.

EXpCtl$cs.

CHAPTER 126.
The Adm:nistration of Justice Expenses Act.
PART 1.
~'EES

I.
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1. Where not otherwise provided b,Y law the judges author.
izcd to make rules Hnder 'i'he Judicature .tLct may make rules
fixing' and determining the fees to be allowed to counsel,
solicitors and othel' officers and persons for or jll respect of
any Cl'imillal p~osccnliol1s, matters, and proceedings in the
Supreme Court or COIlI't of general sessions of the ,cnce, or
under any eomnlission or special commission, or relating to
the King's rC\'C:lllC, alltI :;b<tll lllcl'ciu ui:;Lillg"ui:;h thc fees to
be paid by pl'inte indh·idllals. 1926, e. 35, s. 2.

2. Subject to such rules the table of fees in Schedule ".A"
shall be the feCi to be taken by sheriffs, coroners, '.llerks of
the peace, Cro,m nttorne)'s, clel'ks of courts, constables and
criers respcctivdy for the services therein mentioned, in
respect of any bLlSillCSS transacted by them in any sU'.lb prosecution, matter (I' proceeding, and in the proceedings in the
eOlmty or distr.ct COUlt judge's criminal court and before
coroners, police magistrates and justices of the peace. 1926,
c. 35, s. 3.

3. 'rhe tariff of fees established by this Act for the scrvices
of sheriffs in connection with offenders sentenced or liable to
be removed to the Ontario Reformatory shall apply- also to
nJl'('nd('.rs $cnteJl~ed or liable to be removed to other reformatories. 192G, e. 35, s. 4.
4. A county council may agree with the clerk of the peace
for the payment to him of a gross annual sum in lieu of all
fees chargeable by him to the county, and which are not repayable to the county by Ontario; but either of the parties to
the agreement may determine the same on the 31st day of
December in any year, by gi,'ing to the other one month's
notice, in writing, of the intention so to do. 1926, c. 35, s. 5.

Sec, 10 (2),
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5 •.AlI pereelllag'es, fecs or allowallces, 011 le\'yjll~ fillcs tllHll,e~rift.(ltc •.
recoj:!'niulIlees. ma~' he le\'ie'! oyer and nhoyc the nmollllt of
thc fines and l"eeog'lliWllCCS, 1926. c, 35, s. 6.

6.-( I) Xothilll: Il('rcill ;;1J:l11 dcpri\'c nllY of Ihc officers .'e.,.lo.
mentioned in section :!, of fees allowed hy 'all~' Act of the~;:~i;:.':r
Parliament of Cfllladn. or of tllis Ilegislature , for other seT- II".'D.
viecs 110t herein pro\'ided for,
(2) .A eourt crier ma~- b~ Jl<lid such snlarr ill addition to C.ie,·.
' I 'lell 0 r all.'" recs pa.'"nue
.' to h'lin 11tH Ier t IIC prO\'ISlOllS
' ,
OT In
0 r •• I"r '
this ~\et as the Lieutenant-GOYel"llor in COllneil may direcl.
1!J26, e. 35, s, 7'.

7. If all~- snch on1eer \Iii fully dellland~ or Tecei\'es any f.,~D~~rnl:
other or j:!'reater fee, pereerta!!e. or allowance than the fee. bi,bn feeo.
percentnge, or allowance to which he is entitled Ilnder this
Act, for any of thc sen'ices f1erformed b~' him, unless allowed
by an ~\ct of the Parliament of Canadn. or of this Lej:!'islature. he shall, for every StlC~ offcnce, incur a pCllalty of $60.
1926, e, 3;', s, 8.
8. A ~aol surgeon for t.1e ('xaminatioll of ('aeh pl"isonerFe.,.ofl:IOI
n
e1ig-ible for Temo\'al, or scrtcJlced to thc pcnitentiar~' or n 'u'eeo •.
reformatory, including" certificate, shall be entitled to receive
It fee of $1.
]926, e. :lfi, ~. !l
9. Hem!': numbered 12, :4, 35, 36 and 40 as to sheriffs'Ce.l.in
fees in Schedule ".A" shnll [Jot apply in any year to a !':heriff ~~:::~;~
whose net income for the ne:>.t pl'eec<1ing year exceeded $2,;')00, ctlrlli," .
and items numbered 29, 30, 37 and 3S shall not apply to the COU01't•.
sheriffs of the cOttnty of York and eity of Toronto, 1926,
c. 35, s. ]0.
10.-(1) "'herc, ill the opinion of the Crown attorney,Alln.nce
special sen·iee!':. not eo\'erctl h:.- the ordinnry tariff, nre neces·~':.do:l~:~"
sary for the det('Ction of e~imc or the enptnre of n person lor _cl.1
who is hclieyed to h11Ye committed a crime of a scriOIlf: charnc- """. m.
ter, hc may anthori7.c and c'ireet allY eonstahle or other pcrson to perform such "en'iet, and shall certify npon the acCOllllt to be rendered by tll,) cOllstable or other pcrf:on what
be deems a rt'asonable allowance to be paid to tht"! persoll
employed, and thc amount so certified shnll be paill to such
person by thc COllllty.
(~) The Crown altorney may direct the treasurer of theAdnn
,o
,
•
«I ..... bl .
coullty to advanee to the cOll!'O.table or olher persOIl sueh smnet'.,fo.u·
as he may namc for lhe Ilurpose of payillA' the reason;lhle~~;::~inc
and necessary cxpense~ incurred or 10 he incurred 1\\- such "r.;c.ol ..".
cOllstable or other person ill the p\'rformanee of stich special" <'tl.
sen'ices, and the lrcasurer of the county shall pay such sum,
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lipan the written order of the Crown attorney, nltd shall
deduct the nm01mt tbereof from the subsequently certified
aCCollllt of the constable or other person cmplo~'cd.
Applicatlon
of tlli.

Helion.

(3) This section shall 110t apply to services in a city or
separated town for which there is 11 staff of salaried police
officers, nod no allowance shall in any other case be made
lllldcr subsection 1 to any salaried constable or other officer,
unless he is entitled to receive for his own usc, in addition to
his salary, the [(CS carncd by him.

In di.tr;cl •.

(4) 'l'his seetic,n shall apply mlttatis mutandis to districts
without county o~ganization, alld thc trcasurer of the district
shall payor advance the amount certified or directed by the
Crown attorney in thc same manner as the trcasurer of the
county is require] to do by subsections 1 and 2. 1926, c. 35,
s. 11.

Advanco to
cooltablo in
cue 01
emoreo"cy.

11. In Ctl.SC of emergency the reeve of the municipality, in
which crime of n serious eharacter is supposed t.o have been
committed may, jointly with the Crown attorney, direct the
payment in advance by the county treasurer to any high or
county constable of a sum not exceeding $10 in respect of any
special services d,~emed by them to be necessary for the detection of the crime or the capture of a person who is supposed
to have committ{d it; and they shall certify on the account
to be rendered b;r the eOllstable whal they may deem to be a
reasonable allowance for the services, and the treasurer shall,
on their written (.rder pay the sum so direetcd to bc ad\'anced
as in other cases in the administration of justice. 1926, e. 35,
s.12.

Foe. far
attendin!:
.ilting. for
trlal.

12.-(1) Ev{ty local registrar, deputy clerk of the Crown
and pleas and d(puty registrar, and every officer authorized
to act as local registrar, dcputy clerk of the Crown and pleas,
or deputy registmr, shall be entitled to be paid out of the
Consolidated Rc\'clluC Fund, $4 for each day's attenaanee at
lion· jury as ,velt as at jury sittings. 1927, c. 28, s. 39.

Allowa"ce in

u"",of fir<)-

lonFed
.ittlDi'I.

(2) Where a sittings of the Supreme Court, county or dis·
triet conrt, or e(urt of general sessions of the peace is con·
tinued after cight o'clock in the evening an additional allow·
ance, not exceeding one day's pay, may, upon the certificate
of the prcsidjJlg judge, be made to any office!" in attendance
upon such court who is paid for services by a per dicm allow·
ance. 1926, e. 35, s. 13.

[.its to return of fecs by cferks of the peace, see "Tht Crown
Attorneys Act," Rcv. Stat. c. 122.]
Payment

for apedal
.. nic....

13. 'Vhere services are rendered by ally perSOIl in Connec·
tion with any prosecution, and snch services arc rendered .by
the direction or with the approval of the Attorney·General,

Sec. 16 (3).
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the pel'!'Oti hy whom thc)' a:e rendered shn.1l be entitled to be
poid sueh sum as the Atto:ney·Gcneral may dirett, and the
Mme shall be ehargeJ upon and be p..'lid out of the Con!iOli.
dated Ro;l'ellile Fund. 1926, e. 35, B. 14.

14. Where it is, in the opinion of the .\Horney.Gencral, Rto, .',"u".
.
10'"
neecss3rr .In ord cr to procure t he atten d anee, as :\ wltncss
W1Ul~.....
for thc CrO'nl at 8 crimin,,1 trial, of a person resident out O::~f..l:'
of Ontario that such persm should be compensated for his 6i!.
loss of time and expenses in altcnding the trial, the Attorney•••, n ••.
General rna)' direct that sl1<h sum as he may deem re:lSOnable
be paid to snch person ane the same shall be charged upon
and pa)'able out of tbe Consolidated Re\'enue Fund. 1926,
c. 35, s. 15.
15. The Cl'own mtorIH.,\· mnl' emplol" an interpreter in F:mplo1'd
any criminnl cause or im'c~igation or at' a coroller's illqucst,~:;':'::lot
and the interpreter shall In paid such amoullt as the Crown 'Q~rprtl...
attorney lIlay certify to be l'easonahlc, and the same shall he
allowed to the interpreter ill the account in respect of the
administration of justice IIrd sholl he payable by the county.
1926, e. 35, s. 16.

16.-(1) All fees payrble under Part I to tbe oil'icersF_I".hil
therein mentioned for scr\'ices in proceedincs in the nature ::~hi~b1
or :J. ci\'il rcmedy for persons 3t wh03C instance and for whose ratUl!l.
pri,·nte benefit the S3me art performed shall be paid by such
persons.
(2) Eseept as herein or 1Y law otherwise pro\'ided all feesf"Hoopl1lblft
pnynble under Part 1 to oe oil'iecrs thercin mentioned, for i:.~~~ b1
sen'iees connected ''I'"ith the ndminktration of justice, other 0:01111 1.
than those mcntioned in slhseetion It shall be paid in the
first instancc b)' the county, lInleAA the county gaol is ownt!l
and maintaillcd by a city, ill which case the fee-; in respeet of
prisoners eOll\'ieten for ollenecs committed within thc eily
limits shall be paid in the fir~t in'itllllce by the cit:-·, and so
far a'i they relate to Ilris(lners coul'ictcd for ofTellCe!; com·
mitted in the county without the limits of the city, shall be
pnid in the first instance 1Iy the cOllnty, and the COllllty or
citr, AI; the case may be. llhnll be entitlcd to be rc-imbllrscd
out of the Consolidated ne\"nue Fund all of the llaid expcllses
mentioned in selledule "C" which rclate to prh;onerll who
h,we been cOIl\-icted of indictable ofTellces or committCtI for
trial. or who hal'C been tricd but not con\'icted under Parts
XVIIl or XIX of The Criminal Code.

(3) The I~ielltenant-Gol'ernor in Council may prl'Scribe R~~!.lion.
regulations for the examination, audit a"d appro\'nl by theb:-':...~t~';
auditor of criminal justice accowlts of 1'111 accoullt~ of or jf ~""I....J
rcbting to tbe c-"tJ}enses mentioned in subsection ~ t11lt1 not,"~:'~u
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withst:lI1dillg' arything in The Audit Act or any other Act
contained such accounts shall not. be subject to further
examination or audit, [lnd all accounts payable out of the
Consolidnted Ucvcnue Fund under the provisions of subsection 2 shall be paid by the Provincial TI'cnsurcr as requisitioned b,Y the A1torncy-Gcncral or his Deputy upon the certificate of the Auditor of- Criminal ,Justice Accounts.

Apportion.
ment of
u""nse..

(4) Thc metkods of payment. and of apport.ionmcnt. sct
forth in items T and II under the subhead" Other Matters" in
schedule "C" eNlstitute the basis upon which the expenses or
proportion thereof mentioned in such subhead payable out
of the Consolidated Revenue Fund have heretofore and shall
hereafter bc fix~d. 1926, e. 35, s. 17.

Count,. to he
re·imburaed
one·half

17.-(1) Where an allowance to a constable ()r other
pcrson under section 10 is paid by the county, the county
shall be repaid (>Ile-half thereof out of the Consolidated ReY.
enue Fund.

e. 25.

conu~blo'.

fees.

Re·;mbuue·

(2) Notwithstanding anything in this or in any other Act
each county shall be entitled to be reimbursed from time to
time out of the noneys appropriated to the administration of
justice fol' cOlln~ies, such amounts paid to Crown attorneys
for sel·vices and disbursements as the Attorney-General shall
in his discretion consider propcr to bc repaid.

E"idence of
payment
by county.

(3) A statutory declaration of the treasurer of th<:l county
or city that the accounts haw been paid by the clJunty or
city respectively, shall be sufficient evidence of that fact.

Milure--

(4) The distnnee travelled from the court house to the
place where a pnper is served or other service performed shall
be ascertained by t}JC statutol")' declaration or affir}a,'it of
the sheriff or his bailiff or other officer who actually makes
or performs the service. 1926, c. 35, s. 18.

ment of
count)" lor
Crown attorner'. feea.

how Ueertained.

In 0" ...1 of
indict&ble
oll'ence.
00111 to
be paid out
of the county
fund•.

18. 'Yhere a person is prosecuted or tried ior an indictable
offence and eomietecl or acquitted, or otherwise disehnrged,
the costs of the prosccution, including the actual travelling
expenses of the Crown attorney, when not otherwise provided by law, sh~ll be paid by the cowlty. 1926, c. 35, s. 19.

E."penl.lof
tr'alon

19.-(1) Where in the case of a prosecution for an indictable offence the venue is changed from the county in
which such offence is alleged to have been committed to
another county, the county in which the trial would have
t.1.ken place had the vellue not bcen changed, shall repay to
the county to which the "Cllue is changed all additional
expenses to which such last mentioned county is put by reason
of the change of venue.

chan~

renue.

of

Sec. 2:! (4).
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(2) Wh£'rc thc VCIIIIC is clullg'C'<l from a provisioll:!l juclici:!1 w,,~ ... ".DII.
district to a county thc COtlllt:,' shall hc r£'imburscd such f;':':'::'o.
C';PCIlS('S by tbe GO\'£'rllmcnt, nlld whclI thc \'cnllc is chnngcd J"~~k~1 dll'
from II. eount\" to a provisional judicial district stich cXpCUS('SUicl.
shnll be repaid to thc Governmellt by thc COllllty.
~""11.

(3) Any amoullt pa~'able by one COllllty
Il county to the Province u!I'ler subscetion
shl'lll be a dcbt recoverable J\' the count'·
the case lIIay be. by netioll i; any court
diction. ]926, c. 35, s. 20.

of

to anotbcr or by Ilow
1 or subscctioll 2·..co ....ltl•.
or tbe CroWlI as
competent·juris.

20. "-here a person is charged with Oil indietnblc offence In utuol
e\"Cry ollieer of the court btforc which he is tried. or an~' ::tr~i::~fffl
procceding' is had with rcg-arll to Ihc charge. who rcndcl's allY ::':~~CI
oiTicitl1 service in the mnltcr of the charg'e. or in thc cOllrse ..bupd'd
of the triaL to the per!>on so ,~harge<1. shall hc paid his 1awf\lI}~o':fb:
fee for stich service b\- the eOllnt'·. ill the same manner as counlr lund•.
other fees pnynblc to thell! in resp'eet of official services rcndered to the Crown ill the comlnct of public prosecution". and
no ~t1ch fcc .o;l1all in any ensc ':Ic demllnded of or be payable by
thc PCrsOIl charged. 1926, c. ],i. s. 21.
21.-(1) 8nbjcct to the provisions of Part ] I r, all ac- "'••o.nll
counts and dcmands prcfcrred a:;!aillst a coullty ill respect of ~~~~\o boo
the administration of erimirnl jnstiec shall be auditcd alldt::;~~lbT•
.:I.ppro\·cd by thc board of audit hereinafter mclltioncd.
...dil.

(2) The accounts and dCllalHls I':hnll be dclh'er~1 to thc .\...... ~nta Ie
clcrk of thc peacc on or before thc ht dllrS of .January, April, ~:t'i:f'o
Juh'
and Octohcr in C"cn'
'·C1r. 19:!6. c. 3.5, s. :!~_
J'N""
•
• •
qe.,I',I,.

22.-(1) Subject to thc pro"isiolls of sui:lseetion 2 thello.,il._
board of audit shall consist cf thc jllllp-c of thc county court, ~1~::'~D~nd
and two other persons, not morc than OIlC of whom shnll bevsi.l.
a mcmber of thc council, who shall be appointcd :lllnllally
:It its first mceting by the council of the eoullty.
(2) The council of c\-cry city wldch forms part of n eonnty WI......il'
for juc1ieinl purposes nnd pa~'s a part of thc cxpenses of thc to.m,n.d.
administration of justice ~h'lll nppoillt OIlC mcmher of the
board of audit and ill thnt ca~e the eount:,- council shall appoint a member of the bOlml of nudit for evcry mcmbcr
appointcd by the council of :I city.

(3) The connty :lllU city eonncils lllay pa~- cnch mcmbcr of n.mun.r.·
the board such ~llm :II': thcy may rcsJl~ti\'cly by hy-Jaw ~.n.:tlD .. m.
detcrmine for his nttclidallCc at the audit and fh'c ccut" for bod!dnt
each milc necessarily tra"clled in goine; to and returlling IU 't.
thcrefrom.
(4) Thc junior judge or a deputy judge. if auy. in the .\b.nuol
absence or at the requcst of thc judge ma~' nct ill his stead. ;.. .Ie.
1926,

C.

35, s. 23.
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23. The cierI; of the peace, on the direction of the judge,
shall com'elle the board for the purpose of submitting to it
the flCcounts and demands dcli"cred to him and shall attend
the audit, rccorc the proceedings thereat and carry out the
orders of the bO[lrd in respect or the same. 1926, c. 35, s. 24.

~lcrk

audit.

When board

10 conaider
accQunl...

ADMl:-.1ISTHATIO:-" Qt' JUSTICJ:< EXPENSES.

Sec. 23.

24.-(1) Th. nccolluts and demands shall be tnken into
consideration by the board between the 1st and 15th days
of Januar,Y, April, July and October in cach ycar, and shall
be disposed of as soon as pl'lleticnble.

Report.

(2) The bonre, 011 the completion of the nudit, to be made
ill October, shall make a rcport to the council of any irregularity in the ae(Qul1ts and demands, or of any claim made
contrary to law, or of lilly other matter which t.he baud con'
siders should be brought to the noticc of thc council.

.Autborityof
chairm,," of
bonrd 01
audit
to
o..ldene .

(3) 'fhc chailJ!H1lI of thc board of audit shall Imvc thc
power of summoning before the board allY perSOll, nnd of
rcquiring him to give evidence on oath, nnd to produce such
doeumCHts and things ns the bonrd mny deem requisite to the
full investigntior of such accounts alld demands, and for that
purpose shall have the same power to enforce the attcndanee
of nlly person, and to compel him to giye cYidcnec, and produce documents and things as is Ycsted in Imy court in civil
cascs. 1~26, e. 35, s. 2G.

DiocrotlOIl 01
hoard in cUe

25. Where the aecoullt of n eonstnble for seryices llerformed ill COnnection with tile nrrest nnd detention of Yngl'ants
is deemed lllll'easonnble, or the nrrests appenr to llave been
ulIlleeessnry or t() hnye been mnde for the purpose of making
fees, the board nny refuse to approye the accounts, ill whole
or in pmt, or may report the facts and its opillion thereon
to the eonnty con neil, which mny, by resolution, refuse payment of such acc)unts in whole or ill !Klrt. 1026, c. 35, s. 26.

of ...reSl of

v"r oant•.

Certiftcalo
01 clerk of
Ih.. peace BI
10 audit of
board.

Specifying
aUIl:"rily

lor pRI"menl.

Item"

"11,,,,",,4

'r

Auditor
" Crlml" ..l

JusU.o

Accounl •.

26.-(1) When the accounts have becn audited and
approved by the board they shall be ccrtificd by the clcrk of
the peace and his certificate shall bc sufficient cvidcnce of
such audit and nppro,'al.
(2) In cet"tifj'ing accounts, except for the payment of
oollsMb1es, Ow C\lrtifieate shall state the statutc, if finy, under

which the cxpenditure is author'izcd. 1026, c, 35, s. 27.

27. The treasurer of the cllunty shall notify the board of
the items disallowed by the Auditor of Criminal Justice
.o\cconnts in the erimillnl justice accounts of the prcviolls
quartcr, and the board may detluct thc amounts so disallowed
from the ncxt or any accollnts of the same officers sllbmitted
for alldit. 1 ~26, e. 35, s. 28.

Sec. 31 (<1). AD~lI:-:1 TnATIO~
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28. On the pI' . entation of hi account for er\'iees and l'~)m.nt of
disbur cmcnt. duly ycrified, with thc certificatc of the ma"is- ~~r:~~~~l:d
trat~, Sch tluic "H," :lIId a reeomm ndation of the judge of :~~I::t on
the county court, namin" the amount, a high or county r<·c?mlD~n·
con tablc shall be entitled to be paid. evenLy-fiye per ccntum ~~~'::;'of
of ueh account without waitinO' for a In Ling of the board judge.
to pru the ame; but if the bonn} aft ['ward. find that the
con table ha been overpaid, he hall refund the amount
overpaid, and if not I' fundeL! it may be t1educted from his
next or any ub 'equent account, 10:.6, e. 35, s. 29.

29. In proper ea 'e the board may, upon the l'eeommenda- ~1:3i~d::~
tion in wl'iting of thc magi. tratc and high con tabl , allo\\" nllo~.,u~ in
additIon 10
.
.
a rca ona)11e amount to a county COn ta bl e f or I11 erVlees, t.riff JOCI.
in addition to the fcc proYide(1 for by ehedule" A." 1026,
c. 35, s. 30.
30. The board may dir ct the treasurer to d fer paymcnt poubtful
' .Item 111
. any account, paya bl e out 0 f account.
'tema 1n
o f any account, or any
the Consolidat d Revenue Fund in re pect of which it doubts :rei~r'::d.
either the liability of the Proyince or he eorrectne of the
amount charg d, until the deci ion of the Auditor of Criminal
Ju liee Account. as to the eOI·rectne. or allowance of tht
account or item ha been llotified to the trea urcr. 19~6, c.
35, s. 31.
31. Thc trea urer of every county hall, withont furth~r ::;:'~~~~er'l
authority, pay the amount of th fcc which are payable by duty.
the county, when certified as aforc,aid, and in prefcrencc to
all other chargc , unl ss othcrwi. e pro\'ided by law and in
the following order that i to a)' a tcr the expellses of levying
and collecting and managing the rates and taxe impo cd in
the county are paid-

(a) all

urn. pavable
to the hcriIT, corOllcr, gaoler, ment~r
rde. of par'
•
surgcon of th COt IIty gaol, or to any other officer aecou.ll.
or per on, for the up port, care or afc kecping' of
the pri Oller in tIle county gaol, or for the repairing and maintaining of the court hOll. e or gaol;

(b) the accounts of public officer and officcr of thc
court of gencral se~ ion. of the peace j
(c) all snm

payable for any other purpo e connected
with thc administration of jn. tiee within the
county;

(d) all other urns certified as aforesaid in the order

whieh the arne were certified. 1926, c. 35, s. 32.
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PAm' III.
Audito •• of
"ceounl.
pny.~lo b1

32. 'l'hc Lieutenant-Governor ill Council Illlly appoint the
local rc;ristmt· or depnty clerk of the Crown of the county, or
some othel' public officer resident in the county tOWIl, to be
the amlitOl' of the accountc; relatitlg to the administration of
justice ill the COllllly for which the PI'od,ICC is liable. 1926,
c. 3;:;, s. 33.

Audit of co.·
la'o item, by
counly
.. uditor ,li.,
P"n~d with.

33. 'Vhere such nn appointment is made it shaH 1101 be
requisite for the bonrd of audit, appointed under Part TI, to
audit or appI'O\'~ Ilny account in respect of items set out in
Schednlc" A" Imdcr allY of the following hcadings namcly,"Sheriffs, " "Cbrks of the Peacc," "Criers," and "Constables" where the aeeOllnts rendered under these heaoings are
in respect of (ffences belollging to any of the following
classes,-

1"0"'''0''.

(a) offences for which the persons charged wilrc com-

mitto:l 01' held to bail for trial at the sittings of
the Sllprellle Court or gelleral sessions of the peace;

n,s.c. c. 146.

(b) offences fOl' \\'hieh the persons charged were can-

yieted before a pol icc magistrate, under Pal't XV!
or before n judge of a county or district court
ullde~ Part XVIlI of 'l'he Criminal Code;
or in respcet of fces to gaol surgeon under the heading" "Other
Matters" in such schedule. 1926, e, 35, s. 34,
Audit by
county

auditon.

34. All other accounts in connection with the administration of ch'il 01' criminal justicc which, undcr Parts I and
II or ot.herwise, arc payable by the county shall be audited
by the boan} of l1lcEt. 1926, e. 35, s, 35.

Account.
whkh nre to
be audited
b)' auditor
"ppolnted
under •. 3:!.

35. 'Vhere s'leh an appoilltmellt is made, nil se1'\'iees heretofore pel'formed under the rcgulatiolls pl'odded for by subsection 3 of sect 011 16 in respcet of the auditing and appro\'illg of aecol1nts relating to the administration of justice, and
ill l'cspect of the auditing of account<; of thc Crown attorney,
for which the 1'10\'inee is liable, shall thereaftcr be performed
by the auditor so appointed who, so far as t.he auditing and
apPl'o\'ing of such aecoullts is concerned, shall be substituted
for the board of audit, wherevcr the board is mentioned in
Plll·t H. 1D26, e. 35, s. 36,

When
Meount.l"
be del;~.r.d
to au ,lito •.

36. All neeollllts and demands to be audited by the auditor
shall be deliyered to him in duplicate, Oll or before thc tenth
day of eYery mouth, alld shall include all demand;; of the
person rendering the same up to the last day of the next pre·
ceding month. 1926, e. 35, s. 37,

I

.=
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37. Enrr accoullt ...hall be rendered in the form in '·u.'" 01
Schedule "B" or ill such oth,~r form a" the Lielltenant-OO", aUollnl.
crnor ill Coullcil Illay Ill·escl·ibe. alHI :-h:l1l he \'erifled by the
otlth of the claimant that the aceoullt is corTed in everr particular, and, whcn mileagoc is ellar;':t·ll. Ihe places from ,wei 10
which thc mileage is reckoned and the Illllllber of miles shall
be mentiolled; and in no case shall l1Iore than the actual
number of miles travelled be allowed, nor, where the !'el'\'iee
is by a sheriff's officer, shall a ~reater Humber of miles be
allo\\'ed lhall the distance frora the court house tn the place of
service: and the SejHl.rate itcll,S in sneh aeCOllllt shall be HUIlIbered eonsccl1tivcl:y. 1!J2G, c, ;'.'. 1';, 38.
38. Forms nf account. in accor(l,lllce with ~ehe\lulc "B,·'.·orm,lobe
or such other fOl'm as may be prcscdhC'l] br thc Ilieulenant- ~~:~;It~ by
Governor ill Council. shall be providc,l hy the county. and
shall on application be furlli;;hed by thc county treasurer to
the officers requiring: thcm, H~6, c. 3:;. s, 3!),
39. E\'erv account of a eCllstable shall be eertifil'd hv Ihe('oDs!..br..·•
. . or coroller
.
d
I
1·
.
J
hi·
I· Ce<lUDIa'O
JustIce
till ('I' W lmc ( lree{IOll t IC C011sta c aetet. be ~l1ia.. d.
1926, c, 35, s. 40.

40. The auditor may ea'i upon the claimant for all~' '·..":...... r
information that may be reqllil'ed in connection with his&Ud'lo',
accotlnt. and for a reference '.0 the allthorit~· for the charge~
mnile, anil Inn;.- :J(lmi,!i<::;t(·,. nn O:lth to Ihl' f'lnimllTlt or to :lll)"
other perSOll goh'ing eyjdence in respect of the claim, but shall
makc no chargc thcrefor. 1!)~6, e, 35, s, 41.
41. The auditor sllall a ll(l teach aeeollut Oil receipt there- Dul; ..... f
of, or as sool1 thereafter as he reasonably can, (IIul. if the "udil.."
claimant so desires, in his preS'cllec; the auditor shall note
with red ink in the proper co~umn of the account thc item or
itcms diStllJowed or defcrrc'd for furthcr inquiry, <1istill~llishinA' those disallowed from thme eleferred; and he s11:\11 forthwith, after audit, tranSmit mlC of the duplicates of each
account to the eouJlt;r treasurer, havinl! first inelol'sed 011 such
acconnt a certificate sho\\'in~ the amount found to be tiue to
thc claimant. 1!)2G, c, 35, s. 4~,

42. The trensurer of the tOunty shall pay the accoul1ts so !lulie... r
approved alH1 take receipts lherefor allel transmit reeeipted·\Udi,ar,
accounts, with a propel' statcment of :leeoum, to Ihe ;\lldilOr
of Criminal .Justice Aecoullts at Torollto, who shall ehcek ,lIle)
audit thc S,lme, and warrllllts shnll be issued for thc amount of
such pa:pncnts to the count~· treasurer, .1!J~6, c, 35, s, -13,
f'.o.i ... iaJ
43. The Auditor of Criminal .Jnsticc ;\eeollllt~ ma:y dis-~~";'~~::'"
al1o," anv sum which has becn impropcrl~- nllowel1 b~' the!'II
.
.
.
1· II owe<11l(IC.illS(' not pa~'a hi e .U.....
,mprol'<!.ly
auditor,
and.
unless the SIlUlC .IS (ISa
od.
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by the Pl'o\'incc, if the Slime 1mB been paid meanwhile by the
cOllnty tl'CaSlIl'CI', he shall deduct the amount frolll any mone~'
which mar, "'i,hin 11 yelll' next. thcrcnftcr, be payable by the
county to the PCI'&ll1 to whom the payment was erroneollsly
made, iIIul if no Ulonoy, 01' Hot snlTiciCllt money, shall be so
pnyablc the Province shall make good to the COHllty the
amount. 01' the dcfieicllcy, as the case lIlay be. 1926, e. 35, s. 44.

SCHEDULE "A"

1. Attenulng slttlngJ or the Supreme Court, per diem

$5 00

2. Attenlling the general sessions, fury sittings at the county
court and comty or district court judges criminal
court, per (Hero
.
: ..

500

a. Summoning each grand jllry tor the Supreme Court or
general Se>lSIOl!l
.

12 00

4. Summoning encb petit jury for the Supreme Court or
general sessioJs
. 24 00
5. For every prlsor.er discharged from gaol, haVing bee"
committod by warrant tor trial a.t the Supreme Court
or general sessions
.

100

6. For the dlscllarg~ tram gaol or every prisoner conVicted
by police magstrate under Part XVI or by a judge ot
the county or district court under Part XVIII of the
CrIminal Codt ..
.
.

100

7. Bringing up ead} prisoner for arraignment,
sentence, wherJJer con\'lcted or acquitted,
!lrlsoners who hrwe been out on ball, for
necessarily brought up

trial and
Including
each day
.

200

8. Drawing calendar ot prisoners for trial at the Supreme
Court or general sessions Including copies
.

500

9. Advertising the :10lding of the sittings of the S\lprem~
Court or general sessions
.

400

10. Every annual or general return, required by law or by
the GO\'ernmelt, respecting the gaol or the prisoners
therein
.

500

11. b;\'ery other return made to tlie Go\'ernment.

400

12. Every return made to the Assemtlly

.

400

13. Every return to the court of general sessions of the
peace, required by statute or b)' order at the court. . . .

2 00

14. E\'ery return required by the county council
15. Every return to the Inspector or Legal Offices

1 00
:

4 00

16. Returning precepts to the Supreme Court or general
sessions

4 00
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17. Conveying prisoners to the penitentiary or reformatory
or to another ('ounty (exclusive of disbursements). for
each day necessarily employed

$6 00

18. Arrest of 'each person upon a warrant (to be paid out of

the county funds,

by the party. as the case may be)

3 00

19. Serving subpoena upon each person (to be paid out of the
county funds, or by the party, as the case may be).. .

1 50

01'

20. Trave1l1ng In going to execute warrant or serve subpoena.

or In returning with a prisoner, per mile actually
travelled
(To be paid out of the cOllnty funds, or by tbe party as
the case may be; where the service has not been etfect·
ed, the board of audit Is to be satisfied that due dillg·
ence has been used.)

15

21. Conveying prisoners on attachment,

22.

judge's order or
habeas corpus to another county or district, exclusive
of dlsbursemcnts, for each day necessarily employed
(to be paid out of the cOlJnty funds. or by the party. as
the case may be)

6 00

laking return upon attachment or writ of habeas corpus
(to be paid out of the county funds, or by the party,
as the case may be)

2 00

23. Levying fines or Issues on recognizances estreated, or

other process (to be levied under section 5 of Part 1) .
$5 per $100 on the first HOO of the sum levied, exclusive of mileage, at 10 cents per mile. and on all sums
above $400 the same allowance as on executions In civil
proceedings. Wbere a levy has not been made, $2 for
every $100 of the amount received In lieu of the above
amount.
24. Carrying Into execution the sentence of the court In
capital cases
AIl such sums as are unavoid-

ably disbursed.
25. Attending and superintending the executions In such
cases

20 00

26. Summoning eacb constable to attend the Supreme Court
or general sessions exclusive of mileage at 15 cents a
mile...............................................

50

27. Keeping a record of jurors who have served each court. .

4 00

28. Disbursements actually and necessarily made in guarding
prisoners, or In their conveyance to the penitentiary
or reformatory. to any other county or elsewhere or
for other purposes in the discharge of the duties of his
office (where not provided by law, or hereinbefore
specifically provided for) to be rendered In account in
detail with the proper vouchers. to the satisfaction
of the board of audit, and to be by the board allowed ..
29. Disbursements actually and necessarily Incurred while in
attendance upon a judge of the Supreme Court when
holding a sittings of the Supreme Court or Incurred In
obedience to his order, to be paid by tbe treasurer of
county upon the order of the sberlff
.
30. Keeping a record of constables at the Supreme Court or
general sessions, each

2 00
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31. Notification to jtdge, under section 826, Criminal Code,
tor each prlsof.er
$1 00

32. Making special r~turn of pTlsoners sentenced to Ontario
Reformatory or Mcrcer Reformatory and of prl'soncrs
eligible tor rEmoval to the Ontario Rerormntory or
McreeI' Reformatory, 38 the Inspector may direct (each
prisoner)

1 00

(Not more tb~n $5 to be allowed for anyone return,
and each retum must cover all prisoners In gaol when
the same is molde.)

33. Certified copy of sentence. .

.

..

. ..

tiD

34. Taking prisoner to railway statioll to be delivered to
b..'tllllt tor retcrmatory, III 3ddltion to other expenses
Incurred In such duty

1 00

35. Heturn and services In respect of IlIqulsltion on body of
a prlsoller dybg iJI the gaol. . . ..... ... .. ... ...

4 00

36. General supervls_on over the gaol and prisoners therein,
and the bookf kept III connection with the gaol, In
addilion to aDY other allowance, and Cor stationery
and postage, [er quarler
25 00
37. Ever)' prisoner d!scharged from gaol othcr than prlSOllcrs
committed by warrant for trial at the sittings ot the
Suprcmc Court or gencral sessions

1 00

38. Services perform:>d under section 1059 of the Criminal
Code, In each ~ase disposed of under that section.. . .

2 00

39. For attcnding aid carrying out a sentence, In cases of
flogging, and lCasonable disbursemenls In preparing a
triangle, cat, 30[1(1 straps, and a man to execute sentence

G 00

40. General fee, as ao. allowance to cover sen' lees under any
statute, order In council, or otherwise, for which no
fee Is provided, per quarter

50 00

1926, c. 35, Sched. "A," "Sheriffs."
[For Schedule of Corollers' fees, see tiThe Coroners Act,"
Rev. Stat. c. 123.]

CLEIlK8 o~' TilE PEACE.

1. Drawing precepts to summon the grand and petit Juries
for the general sessions: attending judge to sign same;
and transmltLllg to the sheriff................ ... .. $6 00
2. AttendIng general sessions or board or audit for the
first day

6 00

3. For each addlliollal day, not Inclul1lng time occupied by
county court
..
...

4 00

4. Making up records of general sessions (when completed),
Including quarterl)' record or relurns of convictions
required by 7'he Justices 0/ the Peace Act. .
15 00
5. Notice of e\'ery appointment or a constable, under The
COlls/ables Act or other offlcer appointed by the general
llCS610us or by the judge....... .
.

25
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6. DrawIng every special order or the general sessions necessary to be communIcated to any person, and enterIng
It on record
$1 00
7. Notice or any order made by the general sessIons, and
letter tran mlttlng same, when necessary
.

50

8. Copying orders or the court. and causing the same to be
publl hed where necessar)', exclusIve or the expense or
publication, per folio
.

10

9. Issuing subpoena

.

75

10. Every Cop)- or subpoena (when necessary and when not
made out or charged for by the Crown attorney)
.

25

,

.

1 00

12. Every recognizance to keep the peace. or for good bebavlour
.

1 00

11. IssuIng bench warrant

.

50

14. Calling parties on their recognizance and recording their
non-appearance. for each person called
.

25

15. DIscharging a recognIzance

.

50

16. Drawing order or the general sessions to estreat and put
In process (on the whole list)
.

1 00

17. EnterIng an order to remit an e treat, and recording an
en try or the same
-

50

18. Preparing list each sIttings; specifying names of persons
making default under The Est/'eats Act
.

50

19. Entering and extracting upon a roll, in duplicate, the
fines, Issues, amerciaments, and forfeited recognizances
recorded In each sessIon, making oath to the same, and
transmItting to the sherla
_. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .

2 00

20. Making out and delivering to the sherlCf the writ or fieri
lacias and capias thereon ... _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

75

21. MakIng out and certitying copy of roll and return of the
sherlCf, and transmitting it to the Pro\'inclal Treasurer

1 00

22. Copies or depositions or examinations furnished to pris·
oners accused or felony, or their counsel. per folio of
100 words (when required by the accused, or his counsel, and ordered by tbe court. This fee not to be
charged when copies are furnIshed by the Crown at·
torney) .. _
-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .

10

23. ReceIving and filing each Indictment, when bill returned
hy the grand jur)'

50

24. Receiving and filing each presentment or the grand jur)'

50

25. For a copy of presentment of the grand jury, Corwarded
by order or the court or general sessions, per folio

10

13. Ever)' recognizance to appear

26. Arraigning each prIsoner. or defendant
27. RecordIng plea. or receiving and filing demurrer. .

75
..

28. Empanelling and swearIng the grand jury

50
1 00

29. Empanelllng and swearing the petit jury in each case ..

75

30. Swearing each witness, berore the grand jury

20
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31. Charging the jurr with prisoner or t1cfendanl IIpon each
Indictment
$1 00
3Z. For filing each exhibit, list, return, or other paller connectcd with the proceedings In the court of general
sessions when no charge therdor is specially provilled ...........•...........................•......

10

33. Swearing cach witness tlpan any trial or proceeding betore the COUft

20

34. Reech'ing and recording ,'crdle! of petit jury....

34. Recording each

j~dgment

50

or sentence of the court

1 00

36. Making 0111 and tcHvcrlng to the sherHt a calentlar or the

sentences in each court

1 50

37. Making out a ceTtlfled copy or abstract of sentences sent
with the prisoners to the penitentiary, or reformatory
after each ses$ion

1 00

38. Making up recor:! of conviction or acquittal

1 00

39. Discharging prisoner by proclamation, each.......

..

50

40. Every allowance or certiorari,· to lie paid by the party
applying e):cept when he is In Indigent circumstances

1 00

41. Furnishing to sl:erifI and each of the coroners revised
lists of consta'lies, wlien a revision has been made and
when ordered to be done by the justices In general or
al1journed sesllons, for each list

1 00

ncadlng statute or public proclamation, when required
to be done by law.
.
.
.. . ..

25

43. Making every eepy or e):tract of a record, or paper, or
document of any kind, required to be made by law, or
by the order or the justices In sessions, or by the order
of the Government, in any of its departments, or for
the information and usc of tIle Government, when required, and wnen no charge is fi):ed by law, per follo.

io

44. Causing public IlJt1ce to be given or an Intention to alter
or rescind previous orders respecting the number and
e):tent of any ()ne or more of the division court Hmits,
under The Dj~18ion CouTls Act

50

45. Drawing liP suck orders of general sessions, for altering
tile limits of division courts, per follo

20

46. Making and transmitting copies of such orders to tbe
Government, per rolio

10

H. Making and transmitting copIes ot suell orders to each
clerk of a division court affected by such alterations,
per folio

10

~::.

48. Making up book of orders of general scsslons, dcclarlng

the limits of division courts.. .. ... ... . . . ... .
49. Making and transmitting copies (with lettcr)
clerk of eacil division court

1 60
to the
1 00

50. Making and transmitting a copy thereof to the Go\"ernment

01. For evcry necessary ('ertlficate, per folio. .

..

1 00
20
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laking and transmitting to the Provincial Treasurer, a
return or schedule of all convictions which ha,e taken
place before the court, each list Including letter ....

$I 00

53. Cl\ulllng notice to be publlsbed of any specIal or adjourned
r;eneral sessions. when directed by the chairman, or
other two justlCp.s. so to do, besides amount paid for
publication
.
.

1 00

54. Sending notice of any such general sessions to the Justices Individually, when It Is directed by the chairman,
or other two justices. for each notice
.

20

65. Attending each adjourned or special sittings of the general sessions. and making up record of same. when
completed
.

5 00

66. Making out warrant of distress or commitment. In any
case where no fee Is specially assigned therefor by any
statute, or by this tarllr
.

1 00

52.

.

20

58. Receiving. tiling. and record-lng each oath of qualltlcatlon of a Justice of the peace
.

25

59. Every letter written by direction of the justices In sessions to the Government, or justices. or coroners. or
constables. or others upon matters connected with the
business of the court or the administration of justice.

25

57. Swearing con table In opeo court

60. All necessary outlays for postage and publishing to be
added In all cases.
The above tariff of fees and costs shall also be appJlcable
In all proceedings where costs are chargeable or ordered to
be paid b}' prl,ate parties, together with the following addl·
tlonal Items:
61. Certifying the result of each appeal heard and determIned
by the court to the convicting justice or to any party
requesting the same under any statute

50

62. For every single search

20

63. For every general search

50

64. Receiving and filing notices of appeal and the appeal
from any judgment or conviction by one or more justices where an appeal Is gl,en by law to the court of
general sessions of the peace

50

65. When the appeal called.~n reading the conviction.
notice of appeal and recognizance

50

66. For all other services upon the trial of such appeal case.
when tried by a jury. the same charges as hereinbefore
speCified In other trials.
67. Issuing process to enforce the order of the courl In appeal
case when required by law.... ... . ..... . .. . ... .. ...

1 00

68. For each copy of schedule of the times and places of
holding the division courts with the order of sessions
and forwarding the same to each division court clerk.

50

69. Drawing bill of costs, Including taxation and tiling the
same where necessary to be made and flied, as In cases
of assault, nuisances or the like, and In appeals. (to
be paid bll the partll) ................•............

50
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70. For every ccrtlfJcatc required or proof of a deed, (to be
fJaicl by till: '[Xl.TllJ olJP'yiny for tlw same)

$1 00

71. Receiving 81Hi lUng affidavit of bastardy, (to be paid by
tile fJaTly IJroJuciug it)
_......

25

72. Reech'ing and fUng each lender for any public work, or
supply, or printing, or other service

25

73. Making out a Il,t of the several tenders on each occa.
slon, as they trc opened, specifying the names, prices,
nnd other particulars, anll filing the same, when reo
quired to be done by the justices... . . . .... . . .

50

74. Drawing bonds or agreements ror the dclh'cry of articles,
or for doing the work tor the gaol or other CQunly
pUTposes, and attending execullon, whcn requIred by
the justices '......................................

1 00

75. Recel'·ing and filing accounts and demands, prctcrrcd
against the county, numbering them, and submltllng
them for audit, and makIng Ollt the cheques...

4 00

76. ?llaking out and delivering lists of orders on the treasurer, made at each audlt

2 00

77. For every rellott or retnrn required by statute, or by
the Governme:Jt, where no remuneration lias been provhled by this table or by statute

1 00

78. Making out and transmitting a return to the Govern·
ment of justices and coroners who lla"e taken the
oaths, wben r~qulred to be done, for eacb return.....
79. Swearing eacll IXlrty to an affidavit, where no cbarge Is
elsewhere pro~lded (or It (to be llalel Ollt of the countll
luntU. or by ae 1lartu lor whom the affidavit i.~ 8l1JlJrn.
according to tile nature 01 the case)
80. Drawing certificate of approval by the justices in sessions,
of sureties teldered by the sberHr, (to be paiel bll
sheriff)

81. AdmInistering olths to any public officer, wben authorIzed so to do, (to be paia by tile officer)
82. For distributing the statutes to the justices and county
officers, or oth~rs, when directed by statute or the Gov·
ernment so te do, and taking receipts therefor from
each justice or officer

83. For accounting to the connty member for the copies ot
statutes not mlled for by the justices and county
officers, and dfllverlng the same to him, wherever sucb
duty is required by statute, or by tbe Government and
no other tee Lllowed
84. For receiving and filing voters' \lsts for an enUre mnnielpality under 1he Voters' Lists Act...................
85. For filing each list, return, or other paper, where DO
charge Is specially provided fClr, except accounts and
claims agnlnst the eO\lnty, and papers connected with
matters to be cbarged agnlnst private Indhlduals, (to
be paiel Old of the C01/nty funels, or b:ll the pa,·tv for
lolion~ the service is rendered, according to the nature
01 fIle case)

1 00

20

50

25

10

1 00

25

08

(a) When the offices of the clerk of the peace and Crown attorney

arc held by the same person and there Is n similar or tile same
fee provided tor the same service to each officer, only one fee Is to
be charged or allowed.

Sched. A.
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(b) Items numbered Crom 1 t() 67 ot thc foregoing tarllr shall only
apply to proceedings In the courts of gcneral sessions of the peace,
and shall not superscde any existing tarllr oC fees Cor services reno
dered by the clerk of the peace out of sessions.

For $erviee$
86.

i71

COllllty

0/'

Dhlriet Cou/·t Jrtdgc'$ Crim./lal COllrt.

Attendln~

and service In court, and making all necessary
entries; for each prisoner brought before the judge,
and not consenting to be trIed-in all
$

50

87. For attendancp. In court. and s~r\'iccs rendered at trial,
making necessary record ot proceedings and all neccs·
sary entries, including calendar of conviction; [or each
prisoner

2 00

88. Preparing judgc's warrant to bring up the body of pris·
oner. and dellvcring the ~ame to sherilr; [or each
prisoner

50

89. :tssulng writ of summons to witness when neeessar)·....

40

90. Copy of summons, each

... ...... ...........

20

91. Warrant of remand, when Issued and delivered to sheriff

50

92. For warrant to arrest. taking and estreating recognlz·
ances and proC'.eedings to enforce same .... (tile same
fees as al/olr-ed for :ike serviccs at tile general sessions
of tlle peaet'.)

1926, c. 35, 'chetl. 'A, '" Clerk of the Peace."
Ceow::,\

ATTOnSEYS.

In aU criminal trials In which no costs ha ve been ordered to be
paid, or iC ordered to be paid. cannot be made of the defendant, the
Crown attorney shall be entitled to receive for the services rendered
by him in such case, the [ollowing fees to be paid upon the certifl·
cate of the chairman of the board of audit and to be taken in lieu of.
and not in addition to, the fees which have been heretofore payable
for services rendered In such cases, .iz.:1. For receiving and examining all informations, deposi·
tions, documents and pallers connected with a criminal
charge

$2 00

2. For preparing draft and engrossed COP)' of ever)' indict·
ment or charge
'............................

2 00

3. For all services before grand jury at each sessions......

5 00

4. For all business (ex epl items I, 2 and 3 supra. and tile
following) In conducting the prosecution to judgment
as well before as after trial

10 00

5. Receiving and examining all informations and ther docu·
mC:Jts and papers in connection wilh each rlminal
case at a sittings of the Supreme Court upon a certifl·
cate of the counsel for the Crown at the trial that the
fee should be allowed

.. 00

N.B.-HlllC the tee to be charged If the case has remained

undisposed of from a prIor court and Is prosecuted to
judgment. These fees not to be allowed It the Crown
attorney Is also counsel [or the Crown.
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6. Preparlnl> a 8ubpa!na at a trial at a slllings of the
Supreme Cour:
_
__ .

$1 00

7. Every copy of a subpcrna at a trial at a sittings of the
Supreme Court
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

20

S. Per diem fee assisting Crown counsel Dt assl1es In cases
In which the 9lperlor court hns cltcluslve jurisdiction
on certificate oC Crown counael, up to
10 00
9. Affidavit and nPtllcatlon to judge for habeas cormu act
testificandum i.nd writ, etc. ...............•.........

2 00

10. Postage per quarter

2 00

11. For attendance en the judge of the counly court by his
special requisition In writing where application Is
made by a prhoner to be admitted to ball.. ... ..... ..

2 00

12. For atlendlng police court In summary trials under Part

XVI of the Criminal Code "'here requested in wrlUng
to attend by tle police magistrate or by two justices ot
the peace acting under clause VII oT. sub8ecllon "A"
of section 771 of tbe Criminal Code

5 00

Wben out of coullty or district town a per diem allowance
of (not Including expenses)
10 00
13. Attcndlng preliminary enquiry In county or district town,

per hour
Not exceeding In anyone day

. 200
. 10 00

H. Attending prellmlnary enquiry out of county or district
town (not including oxpcnscs), per dloru
. 10 00

15. The same fees fer attending coroners' Inquesla as In preliminary enll.urles
.
16. If coples of

der~itlons are required by the presiding
judge or CrG\\n couDsel the same shall be prepared by
the Crown attorney and allowed at tbe rate of 10c.
per folio
.

17. General fee as ax. allowance to CO\'er all services tor which
no fee Is pNvlded, Including departmental reports,
under any sta:ute, ordcr In council, departmental dlrec·
tlon, or otbcn.-lse, and Including advising police magistrates, justlceJ of the peace, coroners. provincial pollet'
omcers and license Inspectors, In discharge of their
dutlcs and He public generally on criminal matters,
per quarter
50 00
(a) Where a number ot charges arc pending against the same per·
son, anll a convlcllo:!. hns been obtained on one or more indictments,
fees, and costs on the further proceedings upon the other charges,
are not M be made or allowed on laxation, unlcs. in Casel where
the chairman would, In the event ot additlonal convlctloIllJ, impose
a heal'ler sentence, or ulilesa there arc spc<:lal circumstances. which,
in the oplnlon ot the chalrmlln rer:der Itel:pedlent that tl::e other
eases, or some ot them, sbould be proceeded \\"Ith and tried.
(ll) In cases ot Indictment tor the obstruction, or the noo.·rep:llr
ot a highway or bridge, or ot indictment tor nuisance (where there
1.5 a. bona fldt; dispute as to boundary, or title. or claim of rl&"ht, and

where no present public Inconvenleoce Is being suffered frem what
Is complained of) the Crown attorney shall not be entitled til charge
cOSLS to the pubUc, without the 8;JCclal sanction of tbe Atlorney
General, but will coUect his fees alld costs trom the parties only.

Sehed. A.
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(c) When the omces of Crown attorney and clerk of the peace
are held by the same Individual. and a similar or the same fee Is
provided for the snme service to each officer only one fee Is to be
charged or allowed.

1926, e. 35, Sched, " \," "Crown Attorneys."

CLERKS OF POLICE COURTS AXD OTI1ER COVRTS.

1. For certificates of previous conviction under section 9 2

of the Criminal Code

1926, e. 35,
Other Courts,"

$I 00

ehed.·· A,"

,. Clerks of Police

Co:\

'ourt. and

T Am.E!'!.

1. Arrest of each Indl\'"ldual upon a warrant. or arresting

without warrant an Individual. who Is subsequently
convicted or committed for trial
.
2. Serving summons or subpama

$1 50

.

50

to ser\'e summons or subpama or to make an ar·
rest, one wa)', per mile ."
" .. ,.",.",.,.,
(If no public coOl'eyance Is available reasonable livery
charges to be allowed.)

13

4. Mileage when service cannot be eQ'ected, upon proof of
due dlligence. one way".", , , , , , , , , .. , , , , , , . , .. , . , ,

13

5. Returning with prisoner after arrest to bring same before
magistrate or justice for preliminary hearing or trial
where the magistrate or justice is not at place where
warrant was handed con table and where the journey
Is of necessity over a dll'ferent route than that travelled
to make the arrest. per mile. one way
,
.

13

3.

~1ileage

6. Taking prisoner to gaol on remand or committal, one way,
per mile
.
(r\ot payable If this i~ return journey from taking
prisoner IJefore the justice. double mileage not being
chargeable.)

13

7. Where a conveyance Is necessary, proper disbursements
for livery or railway fare to convey prisoner before
magistrate or justice for preliminary hearing, trial or
remand after arrest or on committal to gaol. shall be
allowed.
8. Attending magistrate or justice on summary trials or on
examination of prisoners charged with crime, for each
day necessarily employed, only one day's fee on any
number of cases
, . , . ..
9. Court constables attending sittings of Supreme Court,
general sessions. county court. and county or district
court judges' criminal court and sittings of surrogate
court for the hearing of contentious cases each day, , .
10. Mileage. travelilng to attend courts mentioned In Item
No.9. . .. .

.. . .. . .. . . . . .. . .

. . .. . . . . ..

(When public conveyance can be taken, only reason·
able disbursements to be allowed).

2 00

2 50

13
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11. Constables attending as witnesses in Indictable cases at
assIzes, sessloos, count}' or district court judges' crimInal court or belore police magistrates In cases tried
under Part 16 of the Crlminal Code, each day.. . ..... $2 00
In the case o~ constables attending a trial at a place
other than wtere such constable resides, rnll.....ay fares
and reasonab:e hotel and olher travelling expenses
shaH be alloved In addition to the above.
12. Summoning jury for coroner's inquest. Including attend·
Ing at inquest and all services in respect thcroof, If
held on the SLmo day as jury summoned

3 00

13. Attending each a.djournment thereof

2 00

14. Serving summors or subprena to attend before coroner
or provincial ~oroner

60

(Subject to r-o. 12).
13

15. Mileage, serving same
16. Exhuming body under coroner's warrant

4 00

17. Re·burylng same

2 00

18. Serving distress warrant and returning same...

1 60

19. Advertising under the distress warrant. .... .. . .

1 50

20. Travelling to make distress or to search for goods to
make distress, where no goods are found, one way, per

mile

13

21. Appralsements, vhether by one appraiser or more, 2c. in
the dollar on the value ot the goods.
22. Catalogue, sale and commission and delivery or goods, 5c.
In the dollar on the net proceeds of the gooas.
23. Executing search warrant

.

24. Mileage to execute search warrant

200
.

13

1926, c. 35, Schcd. "A," "Constfjbles."

CRIERS.

1. Making proclamltlon for opening or

adjourning the
High Court I:lvlslon, general sessions, county court,
and county CO"lfl judgc's criminal courL..

2. Making every other proclamation.....

.

.

3. Calling and swearing grand jury.....

.

,. .

25
25
50

4. Calling and swearing each petit jury.

50

5. Calling and swearing each witness or constable..........

10

6. Attending biglI court division, general sessions, county
court, and county or district court judge's criminal

1926, c. 35, Sehed. "A," "Criers."

Sehed. B.
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SCHEDULE "B"
Province of Ontario,
Dr. to A.B.,
Con$table of the County of

court. per diem
Date
or
Suvlce

---

'0

tE

2 00

Nature of Service
and Particulars

.&>"

of MHeaio

6-=

A.,ouot
claimed
by official

o.rerred
ror rurtber
iaquiry

Oi,·
~lIow.d

Amount
nayahle
by the
IOvun-

Z"

UI.~Dt

I

In the case o! a constable or coroner, the justice o! the peace shall
add the following certificate:
I hereby certl!y that the above services were dUly performed by
constable
under my directions. and that the above
named prisoner was committed by me tor trIal at the Supreme
Court (or a$ the c(ue mav be),

a"

F.

Justice o! the Peace tor tbe above County.
(Affjdat>it on back.)

o!
I
In the county o!
make oath and
County of
say:-(1) That the within account o! sen'lces performed by me Is tru&
in every particular.
(2) That I have not been paid any part o! the charges. nor has.
any other person to my knowledge received payment tor me or on
my behalf, nor has any other person. to my knowledge. rendered
an account tor the same servlce3.
(3) That to perform such services I necessarily travelled the distances in the account mentioned.in the Couoty o!
Sworn before me at
tbls
day of
A.D. 19
To Wit:

{

[* Wlte" apui4l ezp/4""tion4 lito gi,·en. IIdd' (~) "aod that the explaoatol")'
atatemeota 'WTltlen upoo tbe .ald a ••ount are true io every particular ,"I

cD

:E

"
8"
<"

!!!

'"c0

-

0

0

.

~

,D

~
-.::

c:

0

;;.,

~.

.."
0

~

....0

....
'"

..

~

0

d

;.,

i:i:>

..,'"

-=:>0

...:

:>
CI

0

0
<.>
<.>

1926, e. 35, ehed. " B. "
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SClIEDUIJB "C"
SlIt:,l'H'I>.

1. Attending the Supreme CourL

(Sheriff's tariff, Schedule A,

Item 1.)
2. Attending the general sesslous, jury sittings or the county
court and county or district court judges' criminal court. (Taritt
Item 2.)

3. Summoning eaell grand jury tor the Supreme Court or general
sessions. (Tariff, Ilcm 3.)
4. Summoning cam petit jury for the Supreme Court or general
sessions.

(Tariff, item 4.)

6. For c\'ery priSO:\Cf discharged from gaol. IHl.\'iog been commit-

ted by warrant [or trial at tile Supreme Court or general sessions.
(Tariff, Hem 5.)

6. For the discharge from gaol ot every prisoner convicted by a
police magistrate U1:der Part XVI or by a judge or the county or
district court under Part XVIII of the Criminal Code.
(Taritr,
Hem 6.)
7. Bringing up each prisoner for arraignment, trial and sentence
wllelher con\'lcted o~ acquitted, including prisoners who iJa,'e been
out all bail, for each day necessarily brought up. (Tariff, item 7.)

8. Drawing calendlr of prisoners for trial at the Supreme Court,
including copies. (I'arlff, Item 8.)
9. Advertising the holding of the Supreme Court or general sessions. (Tariff, item 9.)

10. h:,'cry ann\JaJ or general return, required oy law, or by the
Government, respecting the gaol or the prisoners therein. (Tariff,
Item 10.)
.

11. }<;very other nlurn made to the Govcrnmcnt or the Leglsiature or to the session, required by statute or by order of thl; court.
(Tarlfr, items 11, 12 and 13.)
12. Every return to the Inspcctor of Legal Offices.

(Tarlll', Item

15.)
13. Returning pretepts to the Supreme Court or general
(Tarlfl', Item 16.)

s~sslons.

14. Conveying pr\loners to the penitentiary or rerormator!, or to
another county or d:strict and disburscments.
(Tarifl', item 17.)

15. Arrest of cach Indh'idual upon a warrant (if payable by the
Crown.)
(Tarifl', !lem 18.)
16. Sen'lng subpre:Jn upon each person (it payable by the Crown.)
(Tariff, Item 19.)

17. Travelilng in going to execute warrant or serve subprena, and
In returning with prlwner (If payable by the Crown.)
(Tariff,
ltem 20.)
18. Conveying prisoner on anaclLment, Judge's order or habeas
corpus to another county, exclusive of disbursements (If payable
by the Crown.) (Tariff, item 21.)
19. Making return upon anachment or writ of habeas corpus (If
(Tariff, Item 22.)
payable by the Crown.)

ebed.
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20. Levrlng fines or Issues on recognizances estreated. and mile(Tariff, Item 23.)

age.

21. Disbursp.ment.l In carrring Into execution the sentence of the
court in capital cases. (Tarllt, Item 24.)
22. Attending and superintending the execution In such cases.
(Tariff. Item 25.)

23. Summoning each constable to attend the Supreme Court or
general sessions. (Tariff, Hem 26.)
24. All disbursements actually and necessarily made In guarding
prisoners, or In their conveyance to the penitentiary or reformatory, or to any other county or district or otherwise. or for other
purposes In the discharge of the duties of his office (when not
otherwise provided for).
(Tarlft'. Item 28.)

25. Notification to judge, under section 826 Criminal Code. (Tar·
Iff. Item 31.)
26. Making special return 01 prisoners sentenced to Ontario Reformatory or Mercer Reformatory and of such persons eligible for
remoTal to Ontario Reformatory or Mercer Reformatory as the
Inspector mar direct. (Tariff, Hem 32.)
27. Certified copy of sentence.

(Tariff. Item 33.)

28. Taking prisoner to rall"'ay station ·to be delivered to ba1l1ff
for Ontario Reformatorr or Mercer Reformatory, In addition to
other necessar)' expenses Incurred In such duty. (Tariff, Item 34.)
29. For general supervision over the gaol and the prisoners there·
In, and the books kept In connection with the gaol, In addition to
any other allowance, and for stationery and postage, per Quarter.
(Tariff, item 36.)
30. For every prisoner discharged from gaol other than prison·
ers committed by warrant, for trial at the assizes or general sessions.
(Tariff, item 37.)
31. For services performed under section 1059 of The Criminal
(Tariff, Item 38.)

Code.

32. Attending and carrying out sentences in cases of flogging and
disbursements connected therewith. (Tariff. item 39.)

33. One·balf of general fee. as an allowance to cover sen ices
under any statute, order in council or otherWise. for wblch no tee
Is provided. (Tarlft', item 40.)
19~6,

c. 35, ·ched." ,"" heriffs."

[1 ote.-By"'The orOIl r Act," the fee of corOllers as set
forth in ehedttle·.IL' to that Act are payabl ot/t of thc Consolidat cd Ret'c1111 }'und.]
Cu:nK

OF TilE PEACE.

1. Drawing precept to summon the grand and petit jurr, attend·
Ing judge to sign same and transmitting to the sheriff. (See Tarin,
Clerk$ 0/ the Peace,

ite7l~

I.)

2. Attending each general sessions.

(Tarin. Hem £.)

3. MakIng up record o'f each geDeral sessIons.

•

(Tarin, item

4.)
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.f. Kolicc of every qljlOlntmellt of a cOllstable under Tile Constable8
Act, or other officer lppolnted by the Justices III session, and notice

of allY ortler made b)' the general sesslolls when rcqulrctl to be
notified to an}' perSI)I or party. (TariO, Hems {; amI 7.)
5. Issuing lIubprent. (if payable by the Crown.)

6. Issuing bench '-arranL

(Tariff, Hem 9.)

(TariO, item 11.)

7. El'cry recogn!ztllce of tile peace for good behaviour. (TarIO.

item 12.)

8. Drawing out an:! laking cach rccognlr.ancc to appear, either
proseClllOr, defclldan~ or witness, (1/ IJ(l.yable by the Crown.)
iff, 'item lJ.)

ot

(TOT-

9. Calling parties )II their recognizance and recording their nonappearance, (If llaya~le by tile CroWl~). (Tariff, item 14.)
10. Drawing order or the judge to estreat and put in Ilrocess.
(Tariff, item 1e.)

11. Entering any (>rder of the court or general sessions or of the
judge or the county or district to remit an estreat (Iud recording
an entry of the same, (illJoyable by the Crawn.) (Tariff, Hem 17.)

12. Making out ll~ts or forreited recognizances and fines to submit to the presiding judge arter each general sessions in order that
they IIlay be estreated. (Tariff. item 18.)

13. Entering and extracting upon a roll, In dUI)lIcate, the fines,
issues, amerclament! and forfeited recognizances recorded In eaeb
general sessions. maltIng oath to the s<'\nJC, and trausmltting it to
the sheriff.
(Tariff 1tlm~ 19.)
14. l\I'lklng out and delivering to the cheritr the writ ot flori laclas
<'\Ild callias thereon. (Tariff. item 20.)

15. Making out aln eertlf)'ing COpy of roll and return or sheriff,
and lransmitting It to PrOvincial Treasurer. (Tariff, 'itcm U.)
16. Callies of depo~ltions or examinations rurnlsbed to prisoners,
defendants, or their counsel. whell required by HIe party or his
counsel, (il payable by the Crown.)
(Taliff, item 22.) .
Ii. Receiving and filing each presentment
itell~ 2.1.)

or

the grand jury.

(Tarlg,

18. Arraigning eadlllrisoner or defemlullt Indicted, and retarding
plea (I/l/ayabic by Ihe (,'1·olcn.)
(Tadff. Hems 2ti and 27.)

19. EmpRnelllng and swcaring the Jury in every case, whether
crimInal or otherwise, where b)" law a trial by jury Is to be had at
tile geueral scsslons, (f/liayable by tlic Crown.)
(Tariff, it~m 29.)
20. Swearing each witness u]Jon any trial by jury, or to go before
the grand jury, (il ;layable by tile CrolOlI.)
('J'ariff, Hems 30 and
38.)
21. Chargillg lhe jury with the prisoner or dcrendant, UllOn each
Indictment, (il payable by tile Cr011111.)
{'1'ariff, Hem 81.}
22. Filing each exhibit upon a trial, (il payable by tile CrOW'I.)
(7'or-lff, Hem. 32.)

23. Receiving lind recording each "erdlct or a petit jury, in auy
case of trial b)" jur)', (illlay(lble by tlle Cl'own.)
('1'or1ff, item 3-1,)
24. Recording each judgment or sentence of the court upon a
verdict or contesslon, 01 payable by tile Crown.) (Tariff. item 35.)

•
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25. Making out and dell\'erlng to the sheriff a calendar oC the
sentences at each court. (TanO. item 3G.)
26. Certified ropy or sentences sent with the prlsone.rs to the
penltenti».ry or reCormatory aUer each general sessIons.
(To riO,

.tem

37.)

27. Making up record oC conviction or acquittal. In any case
where necessary. (il pal/able bV tile Crowl1). (Tariff. Hem 38.)

28. Discharging any prisoner by proclamation. (Tariff. item 39.)
29. Furnishing to sheriff and coroners revised lists oC constables.
whenever ordered to be done by the justices in. general sessions.
(TariO. item ';1.)

30. Drawing orders oC general sessions Cor altering the limits oC
division courts. (Tari!!. item .p .)
31. Making out and transmitting caples of such orders to the Gov·
ernment. (Tori!!. item 46.)
32. Making out and transmitting caples oC such orders to each
division court affected by the alteration. (Tariff, item 47.)

33. :\laking up books oC orders oC general sessions. declaring the
limits oC the division courts. and entering the times and places oC
holding the courts. (Tari!!, item 48.)
34. Making out and transmitting caples (with letter) to the clerk
of each division court. of the divisions made by the general sessions.
(Tari!!. item 49.)

35. Making out and transmitting a copy thereof to the Govern·
ment. (Tori!!, item 50.)
36. For each copy of the schedule of division courts. with the
order of general sessions for publication. (Tariff, item G8.)
37. Swearing each party to an affidavit, when no charge is elsewhere provided for It, (il pavable by the Crown.)
(Tariff, item
79.)
For lervicel in CountV or District Court Judges' Criminal Court.

38. Attending and sen-Ice in court. and making all necessary
entries Cor each prisoner brought before the judge. and not can·
senting to be tried. (Tariff. item 8G.)
39. For attendance in court and sen'ices rendered at trial making
necessary record oC proceedings and all necessary entries. Including
ealendar of conviction for each prisoner. (Tariff. item 87.)
40. Preparing judge's warrant lo bring up the body of prisoner.
and delivering same to sheriff. (Tariff. iten~ 8 .)
41. Issuing writ of summons to witness. (Tariff. item 89.)
42. Copy of summons.

(Tariff. item 90.)

43. Warrant oC remand. v,'hen issued and delivered to sheriff.
(Tariff. item 91.)

44. For warrant to arrest. taking and estreatlng recognlzan es
2nd proceedings to enforce same. (Tariff. itcn~ 92.)

1926, c. 35, Schcd. "C,"" I rks of the Peace."
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1. For receiving and examining all informations, depositions, docu-

ments, and papers connected with a criminal chargE.

(Tariff,

Item No.1)

2. For preparln, draft and engrossed copy of every indictment, or
charge.
(Tariff, Item No.2.)

3. For all services before grand jury at each sessions.

(Tariff,

Item No.3.)
4. For all business (except items I, 2 and 3 supra, and tile followIng). In COLducting the prosecution to judgment, as well before
as after trial.
(Taria, item No.4.)

5. Receiving ant examining all informations and other documents
nud papers in connectioll wltb each criminal case at a sit·
tings of tht Supreme Court upon the certificate o~ the counsel
for the Cfolwn at tlie trial that the fee should be allowed.
(Tariff, item Ko. 5.)
N.D.-Hal! the fcc to be charged H tile case has remained un·
disposed or rrom a prior court and is proseeuteil to judg·
ment. 'lhese rees not to be allowed if the Crown attorney
15 also e(unsel for the Crown.
1;.

Preparing subpCElia.

(Tariff, Hem No.6.)

7. E\'ery copy or subpCEna.

(Tarilf, item No.7.)

8. Affidavit and application 10 judge ror Ilabeas corpus ad telti·
JicalldulIt a1d writ, etc.
(Tariff, item No.9.)
9. Postage per quarter.

(Tariff, item No·. 10.)

10. For attendance on the judge or the county court by bis special
requisition in writing, where application Is made by a prisoner
to be admitted to ball.
(Tariff, Item No. 11.)

11. For attendlllll police court In summary trials under Part XVI.
of the Crln:inal Code where requested In writing to attend by
the pollee :naglstrate or by two justices of the pea.ce acting
under clau5e VII. or subsection "A'" of section 771 or tbe
Criminal C)de, and also when out or county or district town
a per diem allowance. (Tarilf, itelll No. 12.)
12. Olle·balt of general fee as an allowance to cover all services
for which DO fcc is provided, including departmental reports,
under allY statute, Order In Council, departmental direction,
or otherwlw, and including advising police magistrates, jus·
tices of the peace, coroners, provincial police officers, and
license inspectors, in the discharge or their dutie.;; and the
public gen(raIIy on crimiua! matters, per quarter. (Tariff,
item No. }'.)

1926, c. 3:'), Sched. "C," "Crown Attorneys."

CU:RKS OF TIlE POLlCE COUIl.TS A:SO OTlu;n COURTS.

For certificate or previous conviction.

(Tariff, Hem J.)

1926, c. 35, Sehed. "C," "Clerks of Police Courts and
Other Courts."
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CO:l'8TADLE8.

1. Arrest of each Individual upon a warrant, or arresting without
a warrant an Individual who Is subsequently convicted or committed
for trial. (Constables' tarUr, Schedule "C," Item 1.)
2. Serving summons or subplEIla.

(Tariff, Item 2.)

3. Mileage to serve summons or subp(lma or to make an arrest.
(If no public conveyance Is available reasonable livery charges to
be allowed.)
(Tariff, Item 3.)
4. M!leage when service cannot be effected, upon proof of due
dlllgcnce.
(Tariff, item 4.)

5. Returning with prisoner after arrest to bring same before
magistrate or justice for preliminary hearing or trial where the
magistrate or justice is not at place where warrant was handed
constable and where the journey is of necessity over a different
route than that travelled to make the arrest. (Tariff, Item 5.)
6. Taking prisoner to gaol on remand or committal.
Item 6.)

(Tariff,

7. 'Vhere a conveyance Is necessary, proper disbursements for
livery or railway fare to conve)' prisoner before magistrate or jus·
tice tor preliminary hearing, trial or remand atter arrest or on com·
mlttal to gaol, shall be allowed. (Tariff, item 7.)

8. Attending magistrate or justices on summary trials or on
e:z:amlnatlon of prisoner charged with crime, for each day neces·
sar!ly employed, only one day's fee on any number of cases. (Tar·
Uf, item 8.)
9. Three-fifths of the fee payable to court constables attending
Supreme Court, general sessions and county or distrIct court
judges' criminal court.
(Tarl!!', Item 9.)
10. Mileage, travelling to attend courts, mentioned in item '0. 9.
(When public conveyance can be taken, only reasonable disburse·
ments to be allowed.)
(Tariff, item 10.)
11. One-third of fee and expenses payable to constables attending
as witnesses in indictable cases of assizes, sessions, county or dis·
trict court judges' criminal court, or before police magistrates In
cases tried under Part 16 of the Criminal Code. (Tariff, item 11.)
12. Summoning jury for coroner's inquest. including attending at
inquest and all services In respect thereof If held on the same day as
jury summoned. (Tariff, item 12.)
13. Attending each adjournment thereof.

(Tariff, item 13.)

14. Serving summons or subpama to attend before coroner.
Uf, item 14.)

15. M!leage serving same.

(Tar-

(Tariff, item 15.)

1926, ('. 35, Sched. "

,"

"

onstable "

OTIIER :'II.HTEIl .

Section 16 (4).
1. All of the following expenses of criminal justice In' so far I1S
they relate to prisoners convicted of Indictable otcences are payable
under subsection 4 of section 16.
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Sched. C.

(1) Disbursements in transporting prisoners to the penitentiary
or reformatory and for carrying other sentences of the Court
into execution.
(2) Fee to gaol surgeon for the examination of each prisoner
eligible for removal to or sentenced to a penitentiary or reformatory.
2. Such proportion of the following expenses of criminal justice
as bears the same ratio to the whole of such expenses as the number
of prisoners convicted of indictable offences bears to the whole num·
bel' of prisoners, confined upon all charges during the same period.
(1) The maintenance of prisoners including, but not so as to
restrict the generality of the foregoing, the following:
(a)

The salaries of the gaoler, matron. gaol surgeon and turnkeys of each county gaol. and the retiring allowances
granted to any of such officials under The Municipal Act.

(b)

Medicines. fuel and other similar necessaries for the gaol
and the prisoners confined therein.

1926, c. 35, Sched. "C," "Other Matters."

CRIERS.

1. Making proclamation for opening or adjourning the sittings of
the Supreme Court and general sessions. (Tariff. Oriers, item 1.)

2. Making every other proclamation.

(Tariff. item g.)

3. Calling and swearing grand jury.

(Tar-iff. item 3.)

4. Calling and swearing every petit jury.

('1'arifj, Uem

4.)

5. Calling and swearing every wi.tness or coustable. (Ta7·ifJ. item 5:)
6. Attending Supreme Court and general sessions. (TarifJ, item 6.)

1926, c.

3~,

Sched. "C," "Criers."

